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Introduction: From the ‘Great Resignation’ to the ‘Great Realignment’

The value of this 
report

The current labour 
market and outlook

What talent is in 
demand

Attracting and 
retaining staff

The term ‘great’ has been applied to the labour market in various ways recently, with claims that Australia is experiencing a ‘Great
Resignation’ or ‘Great Realignment’ or ‘Great Migration’ or ‘Great Uncoupling’. To find out what’s really going on, we’ve gathered together
data, opinion, and announcements and then dived into key considerations and potential responses for companies as they move to retain and
expand their talent.

In this report:



Economic recovery has driven an ongoing and broad
surge in demand for talent. NSW and Victoria led the
way as they emerged from lockdowns in the December
quarter, pushing the national unemployment rate down
to 4.2% (ABS, seasonally adjusted), where it has held for
January 2022, which is 1.1 percentage points below pre-
pandemic figures from March 2020. Further, the SEEK
Employment Report 2021 noted that alongside record
job advertising across Australia, 2021 also saw the lowest
number of applications per advertisement. According to
the ABS, job vacancies rose by 19.4% over the 3 months
to November 2021, to stand at 396,100, with increases
across all sectors and regions.

Economic recovery and labour supply (temporarily)
impacted by Omicron and migration reduction. The
latest COVID-19 variant created an effective lockdown,
with staffing and supply chain disruptions, though these
are now easing and the overall economic impact looks to
be limited. Further, while the border restrictions over
2020 and 2021 have significantly reduced the supply of
candidates, with skilled visas granted for the September
quarter 2021 a third less than 2 years before after the
program essentially stalled in April and June, Australia is
re-opening and labour supply should improve.
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Summary: The Current Labour Situation and Outlook in Australia

The economic outlook holds significant uncertainty, though growth is set to continue as the Omicron
crunch passes, with the RBA forecasting GDP increases of 4.25% for 2022 before slowing to 2% for 2023.
Buoyed by sustained economic activity, unemployment will ease towards 4%, with ANZ’s Job Ads data
showing that the labour market momentum is continuing despite falls in December and January, as their
January 2022 figures were still 34.5% above pre-Covid January 2020 (seasonally adjusted).

However, this trend will be contained for several reasons. Firstly, much of the increase in employment has
been driven by people returning to existing roles. Further, the easing of immigration restrictions will increase
the supply of labour. Lastly, part of the demand for labour cannot be satiated in the medium term due to an
imbalance between what talent is available and the roles, and associated skill sets, that employers are seeking
to fill, notably those that are technology and healthcare related.

There doesn’t appear to be a ‘Great Resignation’ in the way it has been reported, though a higher, yet still
constrained, degree of job switching is predicted for 2022. While NAB’s February 2022 Behavioural Insight
Report found that 1 in 5 Australians had changed jobs within the last year, almost 3 times the ABS February
2021 figure, it is unclear how many were required to leave their roles versus making an active decision to
‘resign’. Further, the NAB data shows that 72% are not considering leaving versus 23% who are. This report and
others show a significant variability reported by role, age, and industry, with Gartner in their September 2021
report noting that only 12% of IT workers reported a high intent to leave. Critically, job switching overall will be
contained by the above-mentioned imbalance between what is available and what employers are demanding.

Moderate wage growth, tempered by enterprise agreements. The RBA predicted in February 2022 that
wages growth is only expected to pick up gradually, rising to 3.25% by mid-2024, a decade high with surveyed
firms predicting an annual increase of 2 to 3% for 2022. While the recent jump in inflation is also expected to be
constrained as temporary drivers ease off, wages will not meaningfully outpace inflation as the latter is still
set to remain in the upper end of the 2-3% range. Any employee gains in disposable income will be further
offset by rising housing and mortgage costs, particularly as economists predict cash rate increases by 2023.

2. The outlook for 2022 and beyond1. Where we are in February 2022



Multiple industries are reporting a significant labour shortage, both long term and due to the
Omicron surge, in addition to the well documented crisis in the retail and hospitality sectors. As shown
in the graph to the right, from the December 2021 National Skills Commission Recruitment Insights
Report, retention is a critical issue.

Reports have highlighted significant stock shortages across multiple products and industries, including
fuel and food, due to the number of truck drivers, supermarket staff, and employees of producers such
as Ingham’s Chicken impacted by the Omicron strain of COVID-19 in recent weeks. However, while
the impact of Omicron is easing, the pandemic as a whole and long-term structural shifts in our
economy are driving longer term shortages for a range of firms.

Health and social assistance firms are facing the twin challenges of the pandemic and an aging
population, particularly in regional areas, with them being the 2nd most likely to be recruiting over the
following 3 months, after accommodation and food services, according to the December 2021 National
Skills Commission Recruitment Insights Report.

The December 2021 Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry - Westpac Survey of Industrial
Trends reveals that manufacturers are limited by the worst labour shortfall since 2008, alongside
significant issues in finding inputs and the highest sustained cost pressures also since 2008.

The legal industry is another area of concern, with over 90% of firms that took part in the latest
Australian Financial Review Law Partnership Survey indicating that staff shortages were an issue. To
combat this, the respondents noted that they were offering improvements around salary, flexibility,
parental leave, and culture in order to retain staff, particularly as the existing shortfall is exacerbated by
a global talent shortage.

The technology sector remains a focus of intense competition as capital inflows continue to increase
while the talent pool is constrained, with reports of double-digit salary increases over the past year.
There will be no significant easing of demand for staff in this sector, even with immigration, with
demand ever increasing as part of a structural shift towards digital solutions. Telstra, for example, has
recently reportedmore than 1,000 roles unfilled.
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Industry Analysis: Labour Shortages and Demand for Talent

Multiple industries are reporting significant labour shortages:

Source: December 2021 National Skills Commission Recruitment Insights Report 



Employee expectations have shifted during the pandemic, with perks, notably
flexibility, including remote working, becoming substantially more popular. SEEK
reported in April 2021 that flexibility around work hours (59%) and location (56%)
were the top 2 perks for job hunters. Further, Telstra’s October 2021 report on hybrid
working found that 54% of employees agree that having flexible working conditions is
at least equivalent to a 5% pay increase.

Some ‘perks’ are becoming essential, with employees updating their expectations
around what is a genuine perk. Notably, the SEEK survey showed that close to 70% of
candidates indicated that mental health support and active learning and
development programs should be a given and not perks.

However, remote working is not for everyone, beyond not every job being
compatible with this approach. As per the graph to the right, the Telstra report found
that 30% of employees want to return to previous working arrangements while 22%
are looking for a balance between approaches and 28% are still deciding on their
preference.

71% of workers noted barriers to hybrid working, particularly technology related, with
some also indicating concerns around balancing personal and family commitments,
feeling lonely, colleague interactions, and performance appraisals. Critically, the
report also showed that an effective hybrid working policy was associated with
staff feeling more proud, loyal, and encouraged to contribute new ideas.

Communication continues to be a key concern, with survey data published by SEEK
showing that 43% of those surveyed regarded open channels of communication and
feedback as a top driver for a sense of belonging at work.
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Attraction and Retention: Critical Considerations for Employers

Critical considerations to attract and retain staff:

Source: Telstra, Busting the productivity myth: Hybrid working in Australia 2021 

Employee plans to return to pre-pandemic working arrangements



Wages are still a critical concern, particularly as above inflation gains will be somewhat offset by ongoing increases in housing costs. Gartner reported recently that
compensation has shifted up to the 3rd highest reason as to why Australian employees would leave their current job, after manager quality and work life balance, alongside
being number 3 in what draws people to a role after work-life balance and location. Importantly, Robert Half has shown with recent research that counteroffers for departing
employees only have a limited impact in retaining talent, with 52% of those who take a counteroffer still leaving within a year.

As staff return to the office, mental health and management are key concerns. A recent study released by RingCentral showed that a substantial number of employees had
not met their colleagues in-person for months due to COVID-19, and 60% of that cohort indicated anxiety about returning to the office and meeting in-person for the first time.
Further, research conducted by YouGov in October 2021 noted that around half of workers were concerned about having to interact in-person again with their managers. A key
finding was that 65% of respondents reported that their manager struggles with soft skills, as 39% stated their manager lacked emotional intelligence and 34% indicated
communication difficulties, with millennials and Gen Z having the highest expectations for managerial emotional intelligence. Further afield, data from the United Kingdom
shows that a substantial portion of managers had not been trained on how tomanage hybrid working.

Values alignment is also increasingly important, with new research from Atlassian and PwC Australia showing that two thirds of Australians agree that companies are more
attractive as employers if they act on important issues. Further, the findings showed that over half of those surveyed wished to contribute towards defining the issues acted
upon by their employers. Companies looking to attract and retain talent can benefit from these findings, with the release also revealing that 89% of employees who were
satisfied with their employer’s response to said issues also hadmore overall satisfaction with their employer.
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Remuneration, Mental Health and Values Alignment

The importance of remuneration, mental health and values alignment:

Source: Atlassian / PwC Australia, 2021 Return on Action Report
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What Can Companies Do Better For Their Employees? 

Beyond offering pay increases firms are also leveraging flexible working arrangements to expand
their talent pool, drawing in parents, people further away and in regional areas, and those with
disabilities via offering remote working, flexible hours, and even 4-day weeks. Atlassian have touted
their policy of allowing employees to work from anywhere as a key reason for why they have
successfully managed the technology skills shortage in Australia, with roughly 30% of their new
domestic hires based over 2 hours from a city centre.

Further, these employers are implementing training and resources to offset any difficulties for
employees with flexible arrangements, particularly in relation to remote working. For example,NIB
have offered their staff a $1,200 payment to cover the cost of remote working and Xero have
implemented a leadership course for team leaders, tailored to remote and hybrid working concerns
such as proximity bias, where leaders instinctively favour those closest to them.

More broadly, firms are delivering more in relation to learning and development, as employees
have indicated its importance and capacity to drive a sense of belonging with their employer. Some
are providing employees with the opportunity to steer their own learning, provided it fits with
organisational priorities.

Employer Value Propositions require validation, maintenance, and updating, as with employee
expectations evolving and other employers adjusting their own offerings, the value that firms offer to
current and future employees will likely stagnate and decline.

Companies are also taking extra steps to understand employee needs, particularly as
commentators have noted that there can be an understanding gap between what leaders think their
people want and what employees actually value. Industry, generation, and life stage are all variables
that are driving different expectations. Pulse surveys are being used as regular employee
engagement tools by entities such as Mercy Health, as their short, sharp nature improves employee
engagement and allows them to be run more often to access more ‘real time’ employee feedback.

Mental health is attracting more attention from employers in reaction to the ongoing impact of
COVID-19. Ramsay Health Care, which employs around 30,000 staff in Australia, created additional
resources to assist staff dealing with mental health concerns during the pandemic, alongside their
existing EAP counselling and support package. This fits as part of an increasing focus on employee
well being, including work-life balance. Further, firm leadership can play a critical role in normalising
conversations about burnout and / or other mental health challenges.
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